
THE CANADIAN MISSIONARY LINK.

Article UtI as pro.poed. -Any woman shali ha held and
diernmed a Insler of this Society Who uooetributes $1 a year
to its furtifs; and any womaun may bc a lifes*memher Who cons
tribute SU1 in one year, or for arbora that sum il given in
apecial offeuringe. A life-momberabip cannt beeoonstituted

frnt the ragular memnbeasbp feee of the Cirele. Any lii.
mearcher of Bande of thse Foreign Mismlenary Society u,
upon payaient of $16 additioasai lIn osne year, become a full
life-mamber of the Society.

VIOLET ELLOT

CANALIAN IAPTii5 MîoiovoARIc AT COvaExseaNCE.

,*MY DAIJORTERS"

Il. î'0RINTI5IANS, 6 l 18.

'4iiaera in Christ, of evory age,
Ye who in *ork for Hfiii onpage,
llehold inscribed on trotha fair page

lia Nains divincly gicen.

Daughlern of the Almighty (,od,"
Your fest with gospel peuce are shoed,
Yo trend where Christ your Saviour trol

And Hie your labor oivis.

liow worthlees is ail earthly faune
Ail worcldly titles 505,0 se taine
(krIoî arod vith tliis maijestic nlame,

h ich llod on yen bestow5.

Il> patience, ceal, and tender care,
lly ail thse power of faithful prayer,
lly willinguels tise cross ta bear,

You oven the mame He gîves.

"ly light recelveil from lieavso above,
l'y ceassIesa siistries of lovs,
lly gifts and deeda anad life you prove

That yen Hie Daugliters " areý

4ance He from whom ail blessinge flow,
ln yeu doth tiss great osais bostow.,
May yoo loto His liklies grow,

And spend your lifta for Hlm.

T. W~
Cofi-se, Sept, 4th, 1897.

THE HINDU REVIVAL.

A short time ago 1 noticed tise aboya heading (iver i
letter in an Anglo lodian nswspaper teling of Buinil,
etrange4oings ia Norths Illdia. k seenus tisat two lile
girls, aged. respectively 8 and 6 yean, are beiog lakeit
about by interested Brahmane, Whso declare tissm t4) be
incarnuations of thse goddess Kali or Durga. This goddcss

is a blood-tisirsty coature, and shle in usually reprensoicîl
adornod with a neokiace îîf skulla. kt soomne that tise
prenent religions exoitoment began at Sialkoit in the Poil
jais, and the girls woe talion ina procession from thoro u

Faridisot, AnIritaar and Lahore. They woe accomu
paniad by a long procession tisat keptsahoutiag the praises
oîf tise goddesà. At Lahors huridred. of devoes were

said te las swarsning round tise building arbore tise girls
arere, and sisouting from time tu tires, " Ail hall ti

our mother Durga !'

Tise correspondent sayn, "Severai mon, carried away
by their religious frenzy, were allegee fo have rmia i
their towjtes as a saciauc la Dsarga cir Kali, sud il l

non, stated that eùjhiaj.four mnus in &Il at Sialkot, Fanal
kot, Anuritaur andl Lahore Jîae par arned Mjis ccI i
devotin, andl that in every case their tongues have

ATcOCN bison made whiola lay Durga Mal, Wiso darelîs in tisne
littîn girls. Tise pieas eut eoff in naat rejoineel ta the


